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Job Description 

 
Xaverian College is a Catholic Sixth Form College in which members of staff are committed to the Mission 
of the College and exemplify Gospel values in the care and support of all community members.  
 
Xaverian College is committed to providing a safe learning environment in which every community member 
can achieve their full potential, feels valued, safe and supported, is free from all forms of harassment, 
discrimination and anti-social behaviour. We are a college that promotes and celebrates diversity and 
which practices equality of opportunity. 
  
 

Job Title Schools Liaison and Links Officer 
 
Hours of work: 35 hours per week, full year (1.0 FTE)  
 

Salary Scale: SFCA Support Staff Payscale points 11-14 (£22,761 - £24,932) 
 

Reports to: Marketing Manager 
 

Job Purpose: The key aim of the post is to ensure that prospective students receive high-
quality information at assemblies, careers evenings, and other events 
throughout the year so that they make an informed choice about their post 16 
studies. This will involve working within the Marketing team to provide an 
innovative and proactive schools liaison service which develops and 
maintains effective relationships with partner schools, prospective students 
and their parents. Flexibility is essential as evening work will be required for 
which lieu time will be accrued. 

 
 

 

Main Responsibilities: Schools Liaison 

 

• To work within the Marketing team to plan and support school visits and events.  

• To work with the Marketing manager in the delivery of an effective school events calendar 
(from classroom presentations and assemblies, to careers events and workshops), to 
support recruitment and transition advice and guidance; organising diary dates, delivering 
engaging presentations/workshops, ensuring appropriate staffing, preparing resources, 
collating event materials, etc.  

• To prepare and deliver presentations to external audiences, in particular Year 11 
assemblies 

• To attend College and partner school promotional events e.g. open evenings, careers days 
etc.  

• To establish and maintain working relationships with relevant school careers advisers and 
other staff, including Heads of Year. Build effective relationships with key school contacts 
and delivery partners to maximise promotional opportunities and build essential links with 
the schools.  

• Help facilitate the Admissions process by providing students and schools with essential 
application information and dealing with application enquiries to assist individuals in making 
appropriate choices.  

• Play a lead role in the delivery and development of the Xaverian Student Ambassador 
programme to facilitate support at Open Days, Taster Days, and other events.  
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Main Responsibilities: Schools Links 

 

• To seek creative and innovative ways that the College can maximise its exposure to 

students, parents and schools.  

• Alongside the Marketing Manager to liaise with relevant staff cross-college in support of 
developing Schools Links opportunities. Work with Curriculum Divisions (in particular the 
Assistant Divisional Leads) to build connections, provide experience opportunities to school 
students, and help facilitate and enhance the schools links delivery.  

• Support the development and promotion of college recruitment events for different age 
groups, for example, Year 9 and 10 tasters, New Student Days, Open Days, etc.  

• Promote the College’s school links offer in schools (14-16s), providing information, 
facilitating applications. 

• Support the administration of the High Achievers programme, the Medics, Dentists and Vets 
programme, and the Oxbridge programme. 

 

Miscellaneous: 

 

• Support the Marketing team with any other duties as required. 

• Work with the Admissions and Marketing teams to support the creation and distribution of 

relevant materials. 

• To provide administrative and other support for Course Consultation evenings, Open Days, 

Taster Days, enrolment, and any other relevant events within the College.  

• To be responsible for any other task identified by the Marketing and Admissions Managers 
as falling reasonably within the scoped and range of the post.  

 

 

Additional Duties: 
• To support the effective safeguarding of all young people throughout the College. 
• To adhere to College policies and procedures e.g. Health & Safety, Equality & Diversity 

etc, 
• To attend meetings for all College Staff, as necessary. 
• To undertake any other duties appropriate to the level of post as required by the 

Principal and designated line manager.  
• In quieter periods, assist in administrative functions as directed by the Director of 

Finance and/or Vice Principals. 

 
This job description is an outline of the key tasks and responsibilities and is not intended as an 

exhaustive list. The job may change over time to reflect the changing needs of the College, as well as 

the personal development needs of the post holder. 

Reviewed by: AdP Date of last review: July 2021 

 


